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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Marlibij and M r. Justice Prinsep.

1878 SlTJDDUilTONJTESSA a n d  a n o th e e  (P i.a in t if i 's )  v .  M A JA DA
Marpk 21. IvH A T O O N  ahb  anoxhes (D epesdants). *

Mahomedmi Familrj adopting Mindii Customs— Law applicable to—Discretion
of Judge.

A llatomedan fiimily may adopt tlie customs of Hindus subject'to any 
modification of those customs which the members may considei’ desirable. A  
Judge is not bound, as a matter of law, to apply to a Mahoinedan family living 
jointly ail the rules and presumptions 'which have been held, by the High 
Court to apply to a joint Hindu family. I t  rests with him to decide in any 
particular case how far lie should apply those rules anjJ presumptions.

This was a suit to recover possession of an eiglit gunda one 
kara and one kraiifc sliare of a five-anna share of a certain 
talook. The plaintiff stated^ th a t while her hns’band and his co- 
sharers lived jointly, five annas share of the talook in  dispute was 
purchased from joint funds ; tha t the kobala was executed in the 
namo of Golam Ali and Nazarut A li; th a t all the co-sharers 
remained in possession by enjoying the profits thereof up to 
the year 1274<; that, on their separation, the widows of Golam 
Ali and Nazarut Ali granted an ijara in respect of the entire five 
aniias share to the defendant No. 10, and thereby dispossessed the 
|)Iaintiff. The defendants pleaded, amongst other matters^ tha t the 
disputed property was not purchased from joint funds, th a t Golam 
Ali and Nazarut Ali obtained it under a gift, and tha t they them- 
fselves and their heirs held possession thereof^ and th a t fehe co
sharers separated in the year 1250. The lower Appellate Gourt 
did not apply the strict rules of Hindu law to the case, and 
dismissed the suit. From this decision the plaintiffs appealed.

Baboo D oorga M oim n B ass  for the appellants.

Baboo T a m ck  I^ath P a l i t  and M ou lvie  8er<xjy,l Ja lam  for 
the respondents.

* Special Appeal, Ho. 1073 of 1877, against the decree of Baboo Nol>m 
Chunder Paul, fSecond Subordinate Judge of Zilla Dacca, dated the 17th 
February 1877, revei’sing the decree of Baboo Sree Hath Paul, Muusif of 
Mwickgiuige, dated the 4th April 1876.



MarkbTj J . — I t  is impossiljle to say tba t tlio jiiilgmeiit o f __
tlie lower Appellate Court in tliis case was erroneous in law,
unless WQ go  to the leiistli of sayiBfj tliat a Judcre is IkjiumI, as *'•

^  ® c? o   ̂  ̂ ' M a j a iu  SsfA-
a m atter ot m v, to apply to a Malioifleclan faiuily living jointly TuyM.
all tlie rales and pre8umptioiiB wliieli have been lield Ijy this 
Court to apply to a joiafc Hiritlii family, INhjw %re arc not 
prepared to go to tliat lengtli. Wlieii a ^laliomedan family 
adopts the customs of Hindus, it may do so sulyeet to any modi
fication of tliose customs 'wliicli tlie iiiembers may consider 
desirable; and i t  iiwst rest with the Judge who hat- to decide 
each particular case how far he should apply the rulerj of a 
Hindu jo int family to the case of any Mahoniedan jo in t family 
th a t comes before him.

W ith regard to the case»quoted— Y c lla i M in i R a vn tta n  v . M m i  
M oulin JRavuttan (1)—we have no reason to doubt th a t it was a 
perfectly proper decision witli reference to the  facts then before 
the Court. The Court does not there say anything contrary to 
w hat I  have ju s t now laid down as the law in this part of the 
country. Although, in th a t particular case the Court, sitting as 
a Court of regular appeal, did apply to the acquisition of a 
manager on the  part of a Mahoniedan joint family the same 
presumption as applies to the manager of a H indu jo in t family, 
they nowhere say tha t th a t m ust be done in  all cases. We 
cannot say th a t because the Subordinate Judge does not apply 
th a t presumption to this case his judgm ent is erroneous in daw.
We cannot, therefore, interfere w ith his judgm ent in. special 
appeal.

The appeal must be dismissed witli costs.

Appeal, dismissed.

(1) 2 Mad. H. C .Eep., 414.
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